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^eren Schools In Eastland 
■ Gouifty to Open Sept, 14; 

Others Latter Part Oct,

With a number of new buildings, 
much new and improved equipment 
and an unusually strong teaching 
force, the rural schools of Eastland 
county, which will open their fall 
terms within a Tew weeks, are look
ing forward, to the most successful 
term of their existence this year. 
•Seven of these, Bullock Nos. 1 and 
2, Hie three Colony schools and the 
two at Cross Roady, begin their 
terms at the same time the inde- 
pentlent districts open, Sept. 14. 
Other rural schools will open any 
time between Oct. 15 and Nov. 1, the 
exact date depending largely upon 
the time the children are ready, as 
many of them have to help gather 
the cotton crop.

• Mass Beulah Speer, county super
intendent of public instruction, lias 
announced the following list of 
teachers who compose the teaching 
staff of the rural schools of the 
county;

Yellow Mound— Jessie Carter, 
Miss Virginia Carter, Mrs. John Van 
Gcem, Eastland.

Central— Miss Mayme Squires, 
.Cisco,.

Lone Cedar— Mrs. L. M. Blaize, 
Mrs. Robert Phillips, Ranger.
. Flatwoods— C. S. Eldridge, Mrs. 

C  E. Eklndge, Miss Effie Mae Tate, 
Carbon.

Union— Miss Frances Barton. 
Eastland.

Morton Valley-—-J, C. Justice, 
Eastland; Miss Cora Justice, Carbon.

Bullock— C. D. Holbrook, Mrs. G. 
,D. Holbrook, Carbon; Miss Maude 
Pritchard, Cisco; Dan Cook, Molenc.

Cross R'oads-AF. M. Woods, Car
bon; Mrs, Edna Kirk, Gorman; Miss 
Myrta jltqse, .Stephenville.

Triumph—-G. F. Bennett, East- 
land: Miss Pearl Glamlon, Desde-
iU'itm.

Tannet— (Not yet selected.)
Tudor-—Miss Elizabeth Hanna, 

Abilene.
Lone Star— (Not yet selected.)
Kokomo— Mr. and Mrs, Carl liai

se!!, Cisco,
Alameda—Miss Connie Parker, 

Goriiia ii.
Bear Springs— Miss Verlie Rob

ertson, Gorman.
Jewell— J. T. Weaver, Carbon.
Hallmark— Miss Hallie Aclmr, 

Carbon.
Ward and Shady Grove— Miss 

Drucie Garrett, Carbon; Miss Lillian 
Walker, Denton.

Reich— J. L. Bisbee, Cisco.
Dan Horn— J. D. Welch, Miss Ila 

Welch, Duster ;«Miss Emma Cox, Ris
ing Star,

Curtis— James H. Harper, Spring- 
town.

Long Branch— Miv and Mrs'. Jar
vis/ Sherman.

Bluff Branch— Miss Nettie Gar
rett/Carbon.

Cottonwood— Miss Pearl Warner, 
Carbon.

Dothan— L. G. Johnson, Grape
vine; Miss Wilma Mason, Miss Eu
nice Carroll, Cisco.

Oak Grove— Mrs. W. M. Hall, 
Cisco.

Bullock No. 2— Miss Zaida Drake, 
Abilene.

Saba n no—-Miss Lorene Woods, 
May; M-iss Bertha Livingston, Cisco.

Chaney— Victor E. Andrews, 
Eastland; Miss Bettie Vaughan, Car
bon; Miss Lottie Mac Morrow, Gor
man.

Romney—-Miss Thelma Walker, 
Eastland.

Pleasant Hill— Lucille Stubble
field, Miss Ida Hines, Carbon.

Griggs-— Miss Zelma Curtis, Rom
ney; Miss VoJlie Ransone, Nimrod.

George Hill— Miss Inez Griffin, 
Mineral Wells; Miss Rosa Young, 
Killeen.

Davis— Miss Loteet Stinson', Car
bon.

Friendship—:Migs Rena Weeks, 
Cisco.

Haskell-—Miss Myrtle White, Rom
ney.

Mountain;— Miss Viola Keiser, 
Gorman; !

Pleasant Grave— Mr. and Mrs. CJ 
C. .Curry. Ranger; J. E. Collins, Miss 
Clarice/Lovett, Carbon; Miss Bessie 
Mae Bralcy, Eastland.

Elm— Carl Simms, Gorman.
.Grandview-—Robert Jones, Miss 

Ida Leu Andrews, Eastland.
■' Cfockeft— George Barnes, Miss 

Ruth Ridden, Rising Star.
.(iriggsby— W. J. Bulgier, Miss 

Era' McGlesky, Rising Star.
Okra— L. I. Sudarth, Miss Stella 

Mae McMurray, May.
Union Hill-—W. E. Lusk,, Nimrod; 

Miss Bernice Smith, Rising Star.
Salem— Mrs. B. F. Bowden, Dub

lin; Ernest Lamb, Granbury.
. New Hope— Miss Elizabeth Cot
ton. Desdemona; Mrs. Mamie Clem
ent, Gorman.

Cook— Miss, Jewell Hill, Cleburne; 
Miss': Maggie Hunt, N»»rod.

Bedford— Miss Ora Halsell, Cisco.
Grapevine— Miss Ruby Harbin, 

Eastland.
Mangum— Ed Hatten, Eastland; 

Miss Bessie Weaver, Carbon.
Reagan—-Mrs. Hewlett Fox, Gor

man.
Nimrod (Ind.)— J. H. Noah, Miss 

Zella Gray, Carbon.
Scranton (Ind.)-—J. F. Roberson,

West of Eastland to 
Be Begun Very Soon

E. A. Clayton et al. of Eastland 
will begin soon the drilling of a deep 
test for oil on the Ed Eimbro Tract, 
about two miles west of Eastland 
and between the R. L. Rust shallow 
wells and the Texas Development 
company’s Rushing well, which is 
producing from the Lake Eastland 
sand found a much, greater depth 
than the Rust pay.

Owing to the location with refer
ence to other producers and the 
structure it is, considered by oil op
erators that the Clayton well will be 
almost a sure shot for the pay, either 
as a producer of oil or gas.

ANTHRACITE 
COALMINERS 

BEGIN STRIKE

:ome taxes Being
lay

By PAUL B. 
United Press StafJ 

WASHINGTON', ;

MALLQN,
Correspondent,

sept, 1 .-—The in-
come tax pi is of . spme 8,000,-
000 citizens . are 1ueing niade public
today in :gional headQuarters of
the internetl revenlie bure,an through-
out the. ee?.UJairy. ; ,

In. ae.eo:rdanee 1with the publicity
clause congi d in the last
tax bill,; th books of” the government.
werd opened to public inspection for 
the second time and will remain open 
throughout the month of September.

The available figures enable any
one to compute the income of every 
payer of income taxes with close ap-
proxi itioi

Upwards of 150,000 Men Quit 
Work in 828 Mines in Hard 

Coal Territory.
By United Preiis.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Sept. 1.—  
Save for a handful of maintenance 
workers, 828 mines in the 500 square 
miles of anthracite territory upon 
which the hard coal supply of the 
United States largely depends, were 
deserted today following completion 
of the walkout of 150,000 workers 
at midnight last night.

Word was received at union head
quarters here that the strike was 
100 per cent effective. Today the 
wage earners for at least a half-mil- 
lion women and children began then- 
first real vacation in six years and 
their first strike in 20 years.

There was little to mark any un
usual event taking place. The men 
laid down their tools as they emerged 
from the mines and went quietly to 
their homes.

revenue bureau ordered the lists 
open for inspection last year and 
when newspapers began to print 
them, the bureau issued- a statement 
that the law did not permit publi
cation ol the lists which would be a 
violation of an old statute. A di
vergence of •opinions, arbse among 
government, officials and finally in
dictments were found against*' the 
Baltimore Post, a Scripps-Howard 
newspaper and the Kansas City 
Journal-Post to test the validity oi 
publication. The supreme" court in 
a . decision several months ago ruled 
that the papers were fully within 
their legal rights in publishing the 
tax payments.

The e,Dnfusi on which marked first Treasury officials;, are strong
pubiicatic f tax lists last year was against' the. publicity plan and an e f 
preventer this year by cafeful work- fort will be made to kill that sec
ing out o system foil owing the de tion of the law when the new tax bill
cision of the United Slates supreme is written in the coming December
court hoi din r that nev/spapers have session of congress.
the right to print the 1 The way congress lines up now.

LisJs Prepay ed. though indicates that the efforts of
The bure au has beei i working for the treasury cV icials will be to no

weeks pr'spatIng full lists giving the avail.
name of e.ich taxpa yer and the M ellon  O pposes.

Coal Operators at 
Hartshorn®, ©kla., Ask 

Miners to Return-
By United Press,

HARTSHOENE, Okla., Sept, I. 
Although the strike of district 21 
was on theoretically since midnight, 
mines in this section were open to
day and miners were invited to go to 
work. How effective the strike will 
be cannot be determined until two 
or three days have elapsed, both min 
u s and operators have asserted.

The miners have the operators’ 
promise of steady work on the 1917 
wage scale if they return, and it is 
believed some of them will go back. 
The strike called Sunday included al! 
working for less than the ! 924 wage 
scale, which is about $7 a day.

amount declared by each one to bo 
due the government for income earn-' 
ed during 1924. These figures are 
subject to adjustment and revision 
by subsequent audit of the returns 
or by the filing of amended returns 
by the taxpayer.

The lists will be open during o f
fice hours at each internal revenue 
headquarters every working day un
til the end of the month and there
after three days each week, three 
hours a day.

The -tax publicity scheme originat
ed in congress during consideration 
of t he tax hi 11 of 1924. A com
promise arrangement was worked out 
tv the senate, and the house whpreby 
only total amounts, of taxes ' paid 
should be made public, and that the 
details of the return should remain 
secret.

Supreme Court Decision,
Without warning the internal

Secretary Mellon believes 
publication of the lists results detri
mentally to business in that it re
veals what hitherto has been con
sidered business Secrets. Competing 
firms can use the information thus 
obtained, for their own benefit, he 
argues.

Senator Norris, Nebraska, repub
lican, on the other hand contends 
that publication is- good for. the gov
ernment and does not hurt the legiti
mate taxpayer who files an honest 
return. He believes that the publi
cation will result m the government 
collecting more taxes in the end. 
Norris originated the presen t ,law 
and intends to attempt to broaden its 
scope in the new bill. He believes 
that full publicity should be given 
all tax matters and that the entire 
return ought to be open for public 
inspection as well as the amount 
paid.

Both it? -• Livingston Pool, One 
In S h a llo w  Sand; O th er  

D rills  Working,

Two producing wells were drilled 
in yesterday by. major companies op
erating about 10 'miles northwest of 
Ranger and about three and one-half 
miles .west of the Carter pool. The 
States Oil corporation drilled in its 

1 at a depth of 2,000 
hallow well producing 
rrels of oil daily and 
t ! ,000,000 feet of gas. 
acifie Coal & Oil com* 
in its Hand No, 1 at a 
50 feet- in the Ranger 
estimated flow of 500 
Tout 4,000,000 feet of

Cooper N 
feet: for 
about 60

One Seaplane Keeps Hopping on Toward 
Hawaii, But One Falls Into the Sea

RADIO PROGRAM
Radio programs are announced 

for tonight in Fort Worth and Dal
las as follows:
Fort Worth, WRAP, 470,9 Meters,

7:30 to 8:30 p, m,— Concert given 
by Kathryn Elbow, organist, and 
Mrs, Aylene .Hoffman, pianist; 
broadcast from Trinity park. (C, 
B. L.)

8:80 to 9:30 p. m.—--Address, At
torney General Moody speaking; 
called meeting of the Texas State 
Medical association held at the Texas 
hotel,

Dallas, WFAA, 475,9 Meters,

—J-.-jff.ef

quartet from Thomas’ confectionery,
in recital.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sent. 1;— The. 
seaplane PN-9, No. 3, commanded I 
by Lieutenant Snoddy, has been! 
forced out of the; San Francisco-j 
Hawaii flight..

After having been missing most 
of the .night the No. 8 was. located, 
at a point between the destroyers 
Will iam Jones and McCauley of the 
convoy force, about 300 miles out 
from here.

The plane had been riding on the 
seas something over six hours, navy 
officers estimated when ' she was 
found. A message to the navy de
partment from the commandant at 
San Francisco today said:

“ PN-9 No. 3 is being towed to San 
Francisco by destroyer William 
Jones.

“ Oil pressure lines l-o both engines

broken,”  the message from Com
mander Taylor said. “ I am taking 
the PN-9 No. 8 in tow.”

The PN-9 No. 1, the other giant 
flight plane passed.; over the de- 
siruyer Doyan at 4:45 a. in.. Pacific 
standard time, according to a radio
gram received at naval headquarters 
at 5:20 a. m.

“ No. .1 passed over at 4:45,” the 
message read. “ Evidently close, but 
did not sight it.”

At that time 1,000 miles of the 
voyage had been completed. Later 
the U. S. steamship Man on radioed 
that the PN-9 No. 1 had passed over 
the 1,200-mile mark and was main
taining a speed of more than 80 
miles per hour. Cheering messages 
during the night from the plane told 
of its success;

The two, wells are located in the 
Livingston pool, lying just west of 
the Barney Garter pool, and about 
10 miles northwest of Ranger. The 
pool was first brought in by Liv
ingston et al. of Fort Worth two 
years ago with a shallow gas well. 
Several other deep gas wells were 
drilled in by the, same company for 
a production of about 4Q,000.000 
ieet of gas. Since then the wells 
have developed into producers mak
ing about 60 barrels of oil and con
siderable gas, it is said.

Hughes et al. of Fort Worth are 
drilling on the Long No. 1, near the 
recently completed wells, and Liv
ingston et al. are drilling on the 
Dean farm.

Activities in the ■ (/ill Moorman 
pool, north of the Livingston pool 
and northwest of the Carter pool,
are continuing unabated. Practical
ly all of the wells are now drilling
beyond the 2.000-foot mark and are 
well on their -way to the gray lime 
found by Cull Moorman in his dis
covery well on the Pace farm al. a
depth of 3,618 feet. The Texas Pa
cific Coal & Oil company is drilllfng 
on the Ware farm, the Prairie Oil & 
Gas company is drilling on the Ad
ams tract, Jerome: McLester is drill
ing on the Langford, Phillips on the 
Pace and Cull Moorman is cleaning 
out his Pace No. 1 and drilling on 
the Pace No, 2-,

Army Officer Enters 
Manslaughter Plea 

For Killing Girl
By United Press.

_ MANILA, ft I., Sept. 1.— Drop
ping his. plea of insanity'Lieut. John 
S„ Thompson, U. S. A., of Far Rock-
away, Long Island, today pleaded 
guilty before a court-martial to a 
charge of manslaughter for, killing 
1 year-old Audrey Burleigh, beau
tiful society girl he loved.

The young West'.Pointer shot the 
girl to death as they rode in a taxi 
in I he moonlight along Dewey boule
vard. Thompson’s father is a Pres
byterian minister who at one time 
held a high position in the New 
York diocese.

“BABURUTH 
SEEKS CHEER 
FROM RUPPERT

Suspended Yankee “ Home-Rim 
King” in New York to See 

Club Owner

NEW YORK, Sept, 1.— “ Babe” 
Ruth, suspended “home run king,”  is 
due in New York on the Twentieth 
Century limited today and is plan
ning to see Col. Jacob Ruppert, own
er of the Yankees, in an effort to 
open peace negotiations.

Ruppert has already indicated a 
feeling of concord with Huggins in 
the quarrel and is not expected to 
sympathize with the “ Babe.” Hug
gins arrived in New York last night, 
but left the train outside the city to 
evade newspaper men. Reached by 
telephone, he said he was through 
talking about the case.

“ Anything further will have to 
come from Colonel Ruppert,”  he 
said.

Cud lectors* Books Opel* for Pub
lic Inspection With Right 

of Publication,

By United Press.

Income tax figures were open for 
public inspection today and news- 
gatherers in every city having an in
terna! revenue collector were noting 
amounts paid by leading corpora
tions and citizens and assembling the 
figures of many fop publication. 
Here are a few of the early reports: 

BOSTON, Mass., ■ Sept, 1.— Presi
dent Coolidge paid a federal income 
tax of $14,091,86 for the year 1924, 
according to figures made public 

here today.

CHICAGO, Sept, 1.—-Vice Presi
dent Charles G. Dawes paid a tax of 
$24,834.73 on his 1924 income.

NEW YORK, Sept. 1.-—J. Pier-
pont Morgan paid an income of 
$574,379.55 on his income for 1924,
the internal revenue collector’s fig 
ures today disclosed.

John D, Rockefeller Jr, paid a tax 
of $6,277,669 on his income for 
1924. John D, Rockefeller Sr. paid 
a tax of $128,420.

RUTH REPENTANT, WILL
“ EXPLAIN” TO HUGGINS

Organization to Enforce 
Prohibition Beginning Its Work Today

0:30 to 7:3.0 , p.
Moore and his Bitick and
naders, fro m Orchard Hill
per rec 

8:30 
School

ital.

of 1
9:30

<aw in i
P-

orelrestr;
11 to !2 p. ni.—-Blak

WASH

COTTON PRODUCTION IN
WEST TEXAS INCREASING

WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 1. Evi
dence of the rapidly shifting cotton 
growing section, and the future of 
West Texas as one of the great sec
tions of cotton production, is' unmis
takably seqn in the crop estimates of 
experts in Western Texas.

Hall county is expected to produce
85.000 bales, far above that hoped 
for in any other Texas county. Wil
barger county will produce probably
50.000 bales, while Childress, Harde
man and Collingsworth counties 
(which have a large percent of un- 
tillable land), will probably yield 
around 40,000 bales each.

Crops prospects in almost every 
county of the West Texas cotton sec
tion arc excellent.

JBy United Press. f. . ,

NGTON, Sept. 1. - A 
prohibition enforce 
cr the nation today, 
which the governmen t h

fchfi th for

rb

o f th lach lery

the prohibition organization under 
Federal Prohibition Commissioner 
Haynes passed out of existence and 
their functions. were taken over by 
24 district administrators under As
sistant Secretary of the Treasury 
Andrews.

The government k now squared 
away for a . supreme effort to make 
prohibition- a reality;

C O O L ID G E  A P P E A R S  H E E D L E S S  
OF M O SQ U IT O  B IT E S

By United Press.
SWAMPSCOTT, Mass.,. Sept. L— 

These United States have a mos
quito-proof president.

Almost everyone else at Swanip- 
scott, including Mrs. Coolidge, is suf
fering from the attacks of mos
quitoes, but they don’t bother Mr. 
Coolidge in the least.

Mrs. Coolidge is wearing a bit of 
court plaster, showing through her 
stockings at the ankle, the result of 
a particularly vehement onslaught 
by one of the insects.

Negro ^Severs Head 
Of His Common Law 

Wife From Her Body
By United Press.

DALLAS, Sept. 1.— Wrapping bis 
left arm around his common law 
wife’s head, early today, James .Port
land, 25, negro, completely severed 
her head from Tier body with a razor. 
The murder occurred on a prominent 
residence street while many workers 
on their way to the city looked on 
the tragedy.

Portland and the woman. Johnar 
Shelton, had quarreled at thqir home, 
and, when! the battle waxed too 
warm, she ran to a nearby corner. 
Overtaking her, the negro applied 
the razor with effect and manner of 
a guillotine.

“ I don’t know .why 1 cut her; just 
mad, I suppose,” James told police. 
“ She was a bad woman and has 
caused me much trouble.”

Portland is charged with murder.

Coleman; Miss Luella Butridge, 
Sherman; Miss Nell Canifax, Rising 
Star.

Peak— Mr. and Mrs. Almos Mc
Donald, Rising Star.

P R E S ID E N T  WANTS P O W E R  T O  
H A N D L E  S T R IK E  S IT U A T IO N

By United Press.
SWAMPSCOTT, Mass., Sept. I.-— 

As the nation-wide; anthracite coal 
strike got under way today, Presi
dent Coolidge let it be known that 
he will ask congress for power to 
handle such situations in the future. 
The president expects the country to 
weather the storm without incident.

Half Million Persons 
Depending on Mining 

Affected By Strike
By United Press.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Sept, IT - 
A population of 500,000 depending 
directly on mining will be affected 
by the strike. About 10,000 railway 
men handling coal and employed in 
repair shops are included in ibis 
number.

Their losses will be more than 
.'fj,000,000 a day in wages.

Operators estimate the cost of 
maintaining the mines in condition 
during the strike will be about $200,- 
000 a day. This may be handed or. 
to the consumer when the-.strike is 
over.

As the suspension order went into 
effect, John L. Lewis issued a state
ment reiterating the charges that the 
anthracite operators “ set up at the 
Atlantic conference an impossible 
barrier to successful negotiations 
when all of the mine workers’ de
mands were rejected.”

Lewis also charged “ the responsi
bility must lie with the operators for 
their refusal to negotiate a new 
wage scale.

Operators today gave no indica
tion of making concessions to the 
workers and both state and national 
governments were silent.

HEADLIGHT LAW 
EFFECTIVE IN 

STATE TODAY
Brief Period of Leniency to Be

Permitted in Eastland
County

Due' to insufficiency of time, a 
large number of automobiles in East- 
land county that have failed to have 
their headlights tested, as required 
by law'which is effective today, Com
missioner V, V, Copper of Eastland 
county, said that the ./county off icers 
would be. lenient-.with motorists, for 
a short period; Sufficient time to 
have, lights, tested and defective 
lights corrected will be allowed. This 
is needed especially in Ranger, as 
the light testing stations designated 
by the county commissioners’ court 
did not receive their permits until, 
very recently and some of their! 
equipment was delayed,

“ The Central Killing station will 
be ready /o test lights tomorrow,” 
Clarence Love said today. Although 
Use .screen has not arrived, Mr. Lo-ve 
stated that he would have one made 
and he ready for work by tomorrow, 
The ■ LeVej lie-Maher Motor company 
will be ready for work; the latter part, 
of the week, if possible, officials said 
today, but again the screen has not 
conic. Men in charge of the test
ing station said they would wait for 
H before starting active work.

Adjoining counties of Eastland 
county, however, have not signified 
any intentions of being lenient with 
motorists who have failed to have 
their lights properly tested and in 
the event any Eastland county mo
torists’ who leave the county arc apt 
to he arrested unless carrying cer
tificate showing that their lights 
have passed the requirements of the 
law.

By United Press.

NEW YORK, Sept. 1.-—Babe Ruth, 
suspended front Ihe' Now York Yan
kees for “ unbecoming conduct.” re
pented his sins in the office of Col. 
Jacob Ruppert, owner of the Yan
kees, and left to “ explain- to Milieu 
Huggins, Yankee manager.”

Ruth was lectured by Ruppert in 
the presence of newspapermen and 
then was told he would have to set
tle it with Huggins. Ruth answered 
that he was always hotheaded and 
left the office to see the manager, 
who disciplined him. Asked if he 
would apologize to Huggins, Ruth an
swered that he would talk it over 
and explain to Huggins.

RAISE MORE 
HOGS ADVISES 
COUNTY AGENT

Urges High Grade, Registered 
Livestock Ranking as 

Prize Winners.

PfTTSBURGT, Pa., Sept, 1.— An
drew W. Mellon, secretary of the 
treasury of the United States, paid 
an income tav of $1,882,609.25 on 
his 1924 income. Next to him in the 
amount of tax paid in this district 
is his brother, R. B. Mellon, who 
paid $1,180,699.64.

DETROIT, Mich,, Sept. 1.-—-With 
an assessment of $16,493,160, the 
Ford Motor company topped the in
come payment tax list in Michigan 
for 1924, open to the public today. 
Despite Uie decreased rate, the in
come tax was about two million dot- 
lag more than the. year before.

Henry Ford headed the individual 
list wm/a-...tax’, of $2,60.8,806, a drop 
from $8,290,592 in 1923. Edsel 
Ford, liis son, followed close with a 
tax of $2,158,055.

CHICAGO, Sept. 1.— Large de
creases in the income tax payments 
cf some individuals who last year led 
the procession were noted today with 
publication of the tax list. William 
Wriglev. chewing gum manufac
turer, who paid $836,565 last year, 
a sum far in excess of any others in 
a similar line, this year paid $2,~ 
664. He wrote off losses of more 
than a million dollars of the last 
lew years,

Clarence Harrow, the noted law
yer, paid an income tax of 53,900. 
Sidney Smith, cartoonist of Andy 
Gump fame, paid an income tax of 
$18,560.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. 1.—■ 
Crazed by liquor after a week’s 
drinking party, Harry U. Boyd, 43, 
shot and killed his’ wife here today 
and then killed himself while their 
three small children looked on.

Naval Training Ship 
Ev Gar Goes Down

By United Profia.

SAIJLT ST. MARIE, Sept. 1.—  
The naval reserve training; ship, By 
Gar, sprung a leak and sank near 
here today, but the 28 persons aboard 
were removed to safety before the 
vessel went down.

The Detroit naval training vessel, 
Dubuque, docked at the dock short
ly before noon. An early report in
dicated it was the Dubuque that had 
sunk.

By United Press.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept, i .— The 
Hawaiian flight plane PN-9 No. 1 
passed over the destroyer Reno, 1,- 
400 miles out, at 10:47 a, m., Pa
cific coast time, according to a dis
patch picked up by the Radio cor
poration here.

There is a shortage of hogs in 
Eastland county, but they are large
ly of good stock, according to Coun
ty Agent R. H. Bush,, who has been 
waging a campaign for more and 
better hogs since he came to the 
county some three or four years ago. 
This fact is revealed in Mr, Bush’s 
recent report to the state agricul
tural department. He urges high- 
grade, registered live stock.

Mr. Bush’s report also reveals 
the fact that while there are many 
good cattle in the county, there are. 
very- few that would be considered 
anything like prize cattle. Tom 
Shepherd of Cisco' and Dr. R, H, 
Hodges of Ranger, Mr. Bush stated, 
have bulls that would stand a good 
chance to win prizes if entered at the 
State fair at Dallas.

The recent report made by Mr, 
Bush shows, to some extent, the 
progress that has been made in the 
poultry industry in the county, 
which is now growing rapidly.

The usual number of Eastland 
county club boys will attend the 
State fair at Dallas this fall, Mr. 
Bush said. These will be the prize 
winners on’ exhibits shown at the 
Central West Texas and other East- 
land county fairs and their railway 
expenses will be paid to the Dallas 
fair as premium on their exhibits. 
These prizes are in the fair cata
logue.

Mr. Bush expects to be doing as 
much poultry culling as his time will 
permit during the month of Septem-

President F ears 
Offended Taxpayers 

Will Refuse to Pay
_ SWAMPSCOTT, Mass., Sept, 1,—  
The publicity clause of the income 
tax- lay, under which the taxes paid 
by citizens were made public today, 
interfers with the collection of reve* 
nue, in the opinion of President Cool
idge. The president is unchanged 
in his atitude of strong opposition to 
this publicity clause.

Mr. Coolidge recommended repeal 
of the publicity clause in his mes
sage to congress last winter and he 
probably will renew his suggestion 
this winter.

Mrs, A. D, Johnson, 
Mother of Eastland 

Postitiaster? Dies
Mrs. A, D, Johnson, aged mother 

of Postmaster A. H, Johnson of East- 
land, died al. the family home in Cis
co at 11 o ’clock this morning, Mrs, 
Johnson came to Cisco from Ohio 
and was most highly thought of. For 
the past years she has been a helpless 
•cripple. During the last few' weeks, 
Mrs. A, If. Johnson has been with 
her, and was there when tli£_ end 
came.

All social affairs scheduled for to
day have been called o ff on account 
of the membership of either Mr. or 
Mrs. Johnson in the various organi
zations. Funeral services will be 
announced later.

PRESIDENT TO ADDRESS
LEGIONNAIRES AT OMAHA

OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 1— President 
Coolidge will address the American 
Legion national ' convention here al
ii  a. m.,-on Oct, 0, according lo ten
tative plans announced by the gen
eral committee in charge of arrange
ments for the convention.

In the afternoon, the president 
will review' the mammoth American 
Legion parade.

He win be initiated into the mys
teries of' Ak-Sar-Ben, '.Nebraska’s 
booster organization in the evening, 
the committee announced,

‘ Young’ Stribiing 
Knocks Out Warren, 

East Texas Slugger
| DALLAS, Sept. 1.— W. L. “ Young” 
Stribiing, famous Georgia boxer, 
who has stood over 48 opponents as 
they took the count and has yet to 
be knocked out, added another vic
tory to his string last night when he 
dealt a knock out blow to Peck War
ren. hard hitting East Texan, in the 
sixth round of a scheduled ten-round 
bout.

SWAMPSCOTT, Mass,, Sept. 1 
The summer white house today issued 
another denial of reports that ■Sec
retary of War John W. Weeks would 
be compelled to resign from'the -cabi
net because of ill health.
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Society
AND THE ACTIVITIES 
OF WOMEN IN RANGER
Mis. K. B. Campbell, Editor 

Telephone 224

WEDNESDAY
A d L ibitum  club m eets w ith Mrs. 

W a lter  M urray at the G holson  hotel 
at 2 :3 0  p. m.

R otary  clu b  luncheon  at 1 2 :15 .

MRS. MABDQCKS G O E S 
LECTURING

Mrs. C. E. Mladdocks, state presi
dent of Parent-Teacher clubs, left- 
last night for Lubbock, where she will 
lecture on the work of Parent-Teach
er and Child Study clubs, at a joint 
institution of teachers and members 

jof such clubs, from seven different 
counties. Dr. P. V. Horn, president 
of Texas Tech, will preside over the 
institution.

Mrs. Maddocks will be assisted by 
the president of the eighth district,
Mrs. J. S. Kendrick.* * v *
R E -E X A M IN A T IO N  O F 
F IR S T  G R A D E S

Miss Joyce Conley, public health

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Single copies ..............................$ .05
One week by carrier......................20
One month . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... 75
Three months ................. 2.00j
Six months  .......................  4.001 nurse, announces that she will con
One year  ............... 7.501duct a re-examination of those first

grade school children who were form- 
!e;rly examined, either by Miss Nixon, 
or by herself, on Friday, September 
4, at her office, second floor of the

B IB L E  T H O U G H T .
The Assured Harvest: Be not

deceived; God is not mocked: for 
whatsoever a; man soweth, that 
shall he also reap.-—Galatians 6:7.

Prayer: Lord, may every tree
we see, and every plant that 
grows, and every bit of fruit wc. 
handle, and all of nature daily 
keep Thy truth fresh in our minds.

IN CO M E TAX PUBLICITY.

Guaranty bank building, from 9 to 
12 a. m., and 2 to 5 p. m. Miss Con
ley will also examine those first 
graders who did not take advantage 
of the first examinations.

As school does not begin until the 
14th, there is still ample time for col
lective measures to be taken. Par
ents should make it a point to take 
advantage of these free examinations, 
as the results of the recent summer 
round up of first graders shows an 
! appalling, number of defectives. Some 
two million little children, ready for

OUT OUR W A Y BY WILLIAMS A big bull dog chained in the yard 
made heroic efforts to keep the of
ficers out and it was thought for a 
while that it would be necessary to 
kill him, but his mistress finally suc
ceeded in quieting him before he 
broke his chain.

M ISS N E L L  T IB B E L S
Will open her studio, Tuesday, in 

the Reavis building, adjoining Mrs. 
Peters’ studio. Dunning system 
taught if desired. Phone for infor
mation, No. 405.— Advertisement.

F. E. L A N G S T O N
Barber Shop for Service

We are the oldest r;hop in the 
city and try to be the best. Try 

US. N ear the D ep ot— R anger.

OPEN
With New Stock, 

Complete in Drugs, Drug Sun
dries, and Toilet Sundries. 
“ Prescriptions a Specialty"

TEXAS DRUG CO.
Cor. Main and Austin, Ranger

DR. C. O, TERRELL

Practice Limited to 

Diseases of Infancy 

and Children

rat vmiviisai cab

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment at Low as 

$100— Balance Easy
Immediate Delivery Any Model, 

Any Place, Any Time. 
W R IT E , W IR E OR PHONE  

Complete Battery Repairing and 
Recharging Department Now in 

Operation.

Leveille-Maher
MOTOR CO.

Phone 217

RANGER IRON AND  
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer* In 
All Kind* o f  P ipe, O il W all Snp^ 

pliaa and Junk.
Phone 330  P. O. B o* 1106

GHOLSON HOTEL  
UARBER SHOP  

F or Ladies and 'Gentlemen
A hearty welcome waits yon 

-Service, Courtesy, Sanitation 
our motto-

-Only altilled barber* employed 
Basement Gholson Hotel

It is announced by lire man
the first grade, were defective. Some 

or bad defective eyesight, some defective
the interests controlling a group of throats or noses, many undernourish- , . . f, , ed, and a number defective from van-newspapers in several middle west- ous and sundry causes, but all that 
ern states that these newspapers number starting their school life with 
will not publish income tax returns a physical handicap, 
because it is “ a matter of prying Ranger is trying to send her fjiM- 
. . . j-r ■ j  i , graders to school this September 100into private affairs, and also be- ®er cent perf ect
cause the law permitting such pub- * * *
licity is “ obnoxious and unjustified XXTH CENTURY CLUB NOTICE
in the public mind.” ' Mrs. J. A. Martin, who was to be

T . , . , ,, , , . j. hostess to the members of the Twen-In a statement published m one ot tieth Century club, Friday, writes
these newspapers, probably in all of that she is visiting in Monahans. Tex
tile group, is this interesting para- as, and that it will he impossible for
graph:

This newspaper “ cannot conceive 
that any person has the right, much 
less the desire to, ascertain, the 
amount of income tax paid by his 
neighbor. Therefore it is not a mat-

and was served with salads, deviled 
eggs,to be served. The public can take , . , ,. , , __ . , , j . eggs, watermelon, and lemonade,

the leavings. The interests control- Conversation and phonograph music 
ing the group have probably grown was enjoyed for an hour or two af- 
so great in their own estimation that ter eating. In connection with our
they believe the public will swallow !oca/  chapter, those having birthdays : .. , ,, T<, , ... . m the months of August and Septem-such rot. If any do it will p io>  ber are asbed to notify Mrs. J. A.
ably make them very sick. iPitcock as the third Monday in Sep-

Doubtless enough the law permit- tember, will be the regular birthday
ting publication of income tax re- f ocial meeting of the chapter. Ladies
, . having birthdays in these months, ac-turns is very obnoxious to the m- cording to the usual custom, are to
terests whose private financial af- be hostesses for the occasion, 
fairs will be told to the public, but j * ,* * *
it is ludicrous that any group of fi- SURPRISE PARTY .
nancial magnates having sufficient the First Baptist churc]  ̂ showed their 
brains to publish a newspaper shoulo. appreciation of their Sunday school 
have such wooden heads as to try to teacher, Mrs. W. O. Reimun<L of the
fool the public with its sophistry. Prairie Oil & Gas company camp,

Income tax figures are being pub+ . coming to her home to help her cele 
lished today through the United brate her birthday. In token of their 
States and the, newspaper readers love and appreciation for her faith- 
in every part of the country are ful teaching they brought her some
reading them eagerly. Newspapers 1 J ^ f 1? The aftern°°?  was, - f  , , snent m playing garnets and m dif-
that fail to publish them will be toss- f erent contests and the hostess at 
ed into the discard. Such newspaper five o’clock served sandwiches, lent
il Ut only fail to please the public be- onade and Zero pies to her pupils.
Cause they cannot stand their own1 ™ osf  ^ ho ,helPe? Mrs- K™ nd , , , , . . .  , . . . .  celebrate her birthday were: Grace
ox gored, but the failure to publish Jennings, Roma Jackson, Virginia 
the figures will not conceal from Judy, Margaret Owens, Betty Dun- 
the people whatever it may be they lap. Louise Dennis, Louise Reynolds, 
are trying to hide. They are merely and Catherine Lawson, Doris
like ostriches hiding their heads in n megi McGee and Peevehouse. 
the sand. j * * * *

_________ _ 0______ _ N O W  IN V A U D E V IL L E
Olive Belle Hamon, daughter of 

BELGIUM DEBT. the late Jake Hamon, who has visited
..... x, , . , , |with her mother, Mrs. Georgia Ham-
The Belgium debt hitherto regar.,-jon> several times in Ranger, is ap

ed as totaling about $480,000,000, pearing on the Orpheum circuit. She 
including accrued interest, was re- takes the stage name of “ Freddie 
dueed by the funding commission to'W orth.’ Mkss Ilamon is a talented 
$417,780,000 as of June 15, 1925. (Violinist and toe dancer and as such 

. „  . , she appears m her “ act. Several
This resulted from the striking years ago, when Mrs. Hamon and her 

off of all interest that might have daughter, who was then quite a lit- 
aecumulated on the $171,780,000 of tie girl, stopped at the Gholson,
pre-armistice debt. On the balance : ^live as a1daniCe.e Yi!iS„ , , ,, , . noted then by those who had theof the loans, interest at the rate o f ,pleasure of seeing her dance.
4.5 per cent was assumed to have ac-l *' * * *
crued until Dec. 15, 1922, when the 
British debt settlement became ef
fective. From Dec. 15, 1922, until 
June 15, 1925, the Belgium post
armistice borrowings were assumed 
to have had a charge , of 3.5 per cent

D A U G H T E R  IS B O R N
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dixon are the 

proud parents of a little daughter, 
born several days ago. She bears the 
pretty name of Delores Imogcne.

P E R S O N A L S
interest ae-ainst them making the M rs’ R ‘ J- Norman and daughter niteiest against them, making the ^ ^  returned f r0m a summer’s stay
total principal and interest on the jn Colorado.
latter date $246,000,000.

The terms of settlement call for 
complete payment within 62 years, 
with part of the interest waived dur
ing the first. 10 years. The total 
amount to be paid will be $556,050,- 
500, of which $310,050,500 will be 
interest at 3.5 per cent.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Davenport, 
Mir. and Mrs. W. W. Myers and Mrs, 
J. A. Martin are visiting W. A. Estes 
and family in Monahans, Texas.

Fast Boxing Bout 
Promised for Tonight
Scrappers on the boxing card 

scheduled for tonight at the Ameri
can Legion stadium are in Ranger 

one exception, Matchmaker 
The one

Arizona wants 15,000 cotton pick
ers. Heretofore this labor has been' with
obtained from Mexico, being return- Bobby Burns said today, 
ed after the harvest, but the new* had^ not appeared^^wired
immigration laws prohibit this sys
tem.

that he would be in early in the aft
ernoon.

The headliners for the bout, Story

when they* surprised her Monday by

and Read, matched for a return 
bout, are in town and both ready to 
go. Read and Story boxed to a 
drew several weeks ago in a boul 
that was full of action and Ranger 
fight fans are eager for the return 
bout.

Thirty-three rounds of boxing are 
scheduled for tonight and all are 
between fighters with a reputation 
of mixing it from the first gong till 
the last.

CHINESE BANDITS RELEASE
BRITISH MISSIONARIES

SHANGHAI, Sept. 1.— Eight Brit
ish missionaries captured August 6 
bv bandits have been released, ac
cording to a message received today 
by the Chinese Missionary society 
from Chengtu.

The bandits Swooped down on the 
missionary group during p. picnic. 
Later advices said the captives were 
being well treated by their captors.

CHOC BEER SEIZED IN
EASTLAND’S NEGRO SECTION

T H O S . J. P IT T S  
L aw yer

Practice in All Courts, 
State and Federal 

T exas State B ank B ldg. 
Eastland. Texas

her to be at home Friday to enter
tain the club. Members will please 
take notice. * * * *
EASTERN STAR PICNIC

Reports from those who atended 
the joint picnic given by members of j 
the Eastland and Ranger 'Eastern 

ter of enterprise, rather a matter of star chapters, last night, at Lake 
prying into private affairs.” Leon, are very interesting. The man-

This is a remarkable argument to agement of the Oil Cities Power
be made by a newspaper that is sup- company tendered them the use of

i t i , • . ' the club house and here the tablesposed to be trying to serve the pub- were „ ed (or the picnic lunch.
lie. The inference is that it is the There were about sixty present, both 
interest controlling that and other chapters sending a nice.quota. Fried 
newspapers in the group that is first chicken was the piece de resistance

A raid by members of the East- 
land county sheriff’s department on 
some “ dives” in Eastland’s “ nigger- 
town ’ last night resulted in the find- 

! ing of a large quantity of choc beer 
| and the arresting and placing in jail 
! of a couple of the female inhabitants 
| of that section. The choc, with the 
I exception of a quantity preserved 
for evidence, was poured into the 

I gutters.
j “ I done been told by one law dat, 
it ain’t agin the law to make beer,” 
one of the women exclaimed when 
the officers entered the room and 
took her in charge. Her ignorance, 
however, did not keep her from go
ing to jail.

JACKSON SHOE SHOP
118 No. A ustin  St.—  R anger

All Kinds of Shoe Work
By E xpert W orkm en 

S atisfa ction  G uaranteed 
G ive Us a Trial.

DR. BUCHANAN
r r a c t H .e  | ,im iu < l t*»

e y e , f a r , N O SE , t h r o a t  
A nd FITTING p f  G L A S S E S  
P «op !® l Bank Bldg*, H * m * f  

Phone* 231— 119

T. F. GRIFFITH
Chiropractic Masseur 
2nd Floor P. & Q. Bldg. 

Phone 69 Ranger

F L ad ies ’ D iam ond R ing
H on (be streets o f  R an 

ger, about July 20. Suitable re 
w ard fo r  return.

DEE SA N D E R S  
R anger

M  EL PASO
and return

LEAVE RANGER AT 12:43 P. M.

SATURDAY, SEPT. j

Arrive El Paso 7:30 A„ M,, Sunday 
SPECIAL TRAIN

Standard and T ou rist S leepers, Chair Cars and D iner

SPEND TW O  DAYS IN EL PASO
R eturn ing leave El Paso M onday, Sept. 7th, 7 :0 0  P. M.

Visit Juarez, Mexico, Across the River, and See Many 
Interesting Sights of a Foreign Land

F O R  F U R T H E R  P A R T IC U L A R S  SEE

B. A. TUNNELL, Ticket Agent

NG SYSTEMS O I L  .DEPLETION
-V  ■■ v.

Specialists in Oil Field Accounting

■ v

514 fexas State Bank

PALACE DRUG STORE
EVERYTHING IN THE DRUG LINE 

W E DELIVER TO ANY PART OF THE CITY 
DURING THE DAY

Texas State Bank
EASTLAND, TEXAS

■ \

Resources Over One Million Dollars

FOR SA L S  
OR REN TPIANOS 

W. E. DAVIS
Jewelery and Mti*ie

Eastland Storage Battery Company
FED ER AL TIRES  

R A D IO  SERVICE

_  TEXACO GASOLINE
CotwriffiU nvletarwl. UK*

G. M. Harper, Mgr. Phone 335 P. O. Box 684

Main Street, First Block West of Square— Eastland

D U N L A P  
Optometrist 

306 Main St. 
Ranger

L«n»e« Duplicated

A M B U L A N C E  
Night Phone* 227-302. Day 2| 
Funeral Directors, Embahners.

Years of Experience. 
KILLIN G SW O RTH -CO X A CO 

120 Main St.— Rangar

Bring Your Motor 
Troubles to Us

W e do the Job Right—

BLACK & WHITE MOTOR CO
215-17 Elm Street

P H O N E  11

Eastland, Texas P h o n e  59

RANGER STATE BANK
A  GUARANTY FUND BANK

Resources Over $1,250,000
ED S. BRITTON, Chairman

S. A. LILLAItD, JR., Active V.-P.
M. H. HAGAMAN, President I. E. BEAVERS, Cashier. 

EDWIN GEORGE, Assistant cashier.

Miles, Miles and Miles of Service 
THE GENERAL CORD

The Best in the Long Run. Try Us For Service.

PENNANT SERVICE STATION
Dealers in the Best Grade of Gasoline and Oils 

201 No. Austin, at Walnut Phone 42— Ranger

PURINA FEEDS
And All Kind* of Hay and 

Grain at the

CHECKER BOARD STORE

HEID BROS.
Phone 108 Ranger 

Phone 175 Eaatland

L a w y e r s ’ D ir e c t o r y
B U R K ETT, ORR A M cCARTY  

L*wjr*?»

601 104 E t«K »n f* National B ask  
Building

Eastland, T ***t

TIRES! TIRES!
McClasen 3 0 x 3 but $21.00

Our Price $16.50
Guaranteed not to stonebruise.

Victory Service Station
All Over Town

CONNER A  McRAE
Law yer*

Eastland, Texas

Breckenridge.Eattland-Rangar 
STA G E LINE

Leave* Breckenridge 9 and I I  a. ra, 
■ and 2 and 5 p. m.

Leave* Ranger 8 and 11 :30  a. ns, 
2 and 5 p, m.

Connection with Graham, OInejr and 
Wichita Fall* 9 :3 0  and 1 :2 0  car* 

out of Breckenridge. 
Connection with Sunshine trains. 

Breckenridge to Eastland. . . . .$ 1 .0 0
Breckenridge to Ranger............$ 1 .6 0

G. A . LO N G LEY, Mgr.
Ranger Ph. 396 Breckenridge Ph, 362

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL
RANGER, TEXAS 

MISS N . CHAPELLE, Snpt. 
Open to all Doctors in Eastland 
County.

Visiting Hours: 2-4-7-S  P. M.
PHONE 207

_______
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Opportunity
W ia i t s  On No

“The Ship Has Come in”

U«L

| im \ \ \ \ \ ^ ^ VUÛ UUUU'1

Thousands of our friends, customers, and newly made friends and customers are taking advant
age of our tremendous price smashing money-saving “End-o’ the Season-Sale.”

Merchandise in all departments of our store is moving with a speed and celerity that proves we are 
giving to the .public the most colossal and unheard of values ever before offered at a sale in Ranger, 

Four days only, remain in which time you may outfit your family or yourself from head to foot 
at a wonderful saving by taking advantage of this opportunity we are offering to you in this gigantic 
clearance sale, ^ _ I f f l l l lp .V

Everything goes. Every article in every department is marked down to the lowest possible cost, 
practically giving it away. Seeing j§ believing, look us over.

Thousands of people visited our store Friday, Saturday and Monday. Due to the tremendous task 
of accommodating customers, our clerks were confronted with a situation with which they wer$ un
able to cope and many buyers left unable to purchase articles they desired.

“To our friends and customers in this predicament, we offer our humble apologies and request 
that you come agasp, at. which ifee  our clerks will endeavor to attend to your needs.”

Never before in the history df Ranger, dating back to the days when our grandmothers were 
bargain hunting, and Ranger was only a Ranger post in the wilderness, has an opportunity such as 
this, presented itself on a “silver platter” offered itself to the buying public of Ranger and our trade 
territory (the entire oil belt), From every town in the oil belt customers are pouring into Ranger and 
our store eager to take advantage of the prices we are placing on every article 'of merchandise in the store.

By actual count our clerks have waited on 4,686 customers in the first three days of this worth
while money-saving sale as the thousands of thrifty and bargain-wise people thronged the store. Four 
more days of this “different” money-saving “End-o’-the-Season” Sale remains. Take heed before it 
is too late. A  hint to the wise is sufficient.

Men’s Department
About 75 pair English last Shoes and Oxfords, in calf, kid and kanga
roo leathers. These Shoes sold as high as $15.00 the pair. Comes in 
the well-known makes, such as Nettletori, Thompson’s Glove Grip, 
Roberts-Johnson & Rand, and Just-Right. As long as d*1f 
they last........... .............. ...................................................... ........ . $  JLeUiF
One lot Men’s Oxfords, all good styles, in calf, kid and kan- OKI

1 lot Men’s Suits, sizes from 34 to 37, former price up to $45.
Every suit a big bargain ; while they last at............ ...................
1 lot Men’s Suits, sizes 36 to 44, in genuine Lorraine, Sear-
sucker, Palm Beach; while they last only...............................
1 lot of about 150 'Men’s Neckband Shirts, the biggest bargain in the 
house, regular price from $1.50 to $3.50, Q P "
your choice only.!...................................................................... ........
Men’s genuine Borsalino Felt Hats, regular $7.50 value,
on sale at...........— r........... ......... .................... ‘.................... .........
Men’s Blue Work Shirts, Q j r :~ Men’s,sox, 35c value, (g-g J Q  
$1.25 value, on sale at.... 6 pair to box; ^ e /b o x  n ? i-9  -i'O
Boys’ Knicker Pants  ̂ lot men’s belts; $1.50
on sale at................ value, now.......':.!-;....... . jkZ/ks

■7.45
17.45

Piece Goods and Staples
27-inch Bookfold Gingham, all fast colors, regular 25c,
on sale.................. ! ................................................................
36-inch Perfection Percale, guaranteed fast colors, 
very special...... ........................... ...........................................
32-inch fast colors Peter Pan Gingham, new patterns,
very special.......................... .....-----..... -....................----.......
36Tinch Hope Domestic. Get all you want at
per yard.............. ........ ......... .......................................... ........

$1.95
95c

Ladies’ Department
1 lot ladies’ Pumps and Oxfords, former prices up to $10;
a real shoe for general wear, while they last, very special.....
One lot Children’s Sandals and Play Oxfords, good range 
of sizes; on sale at...............................................-.........................

One Big Lot Dresses at $16.75
In Crepe-Back Satin, Safin and Crepe, Striped Canton Crepe; comes in 
black, brown, pansy, purple and pencil blue.

One Lot Dresses at $23.75
In Cut Velvet, Crepe-Back Satin, Brocade Silk, and Canton Crepe; 
comes in black, cuckoo, pansy, purple and pencil blue.
1 lot Ladies Hats, A CIK* 1 lot House Dresses and C§P%|~*

........ Aprons....... ..................big values.
8-ounce Cotton Sack Duck, on sale at
per yard.................................................... .................. ........................
36-inch Voile, 35c value, -| Q  36<-in. Irish Dress Linen
special............................ ; at.......................................
36-in. English Broad- jK Q r* 36-in. Kimono Silk,
cloth, $1.00 value, special 0 * / l ^  on sale......................
40-inch Georgette, all colors, regular $2.25 value, 
very special................ ................................................................
36-inch Hindo Crepe, $1.50 value; Great Clearance Sale
special at............. .........................................................T..............
Fleisher’s Knitting Worsted; Great Clearance Sale
special per ball................................................ ......................... .
Siikene Crochet Cotton; Great Clearance Sale
special............................................. ................................ ...........
24-inch Fiber Suit Cases; Great Clearance Sale 
special.............. .................................... ..................... ..

69c 
$1.69 
$1.69
.... 75c 

19c 
5c 

$1.25
NOTICE— Owing to the great reduction on all lines we can not charge 
merchandise to any one at sale prices. Please do not ask for it.

I RANGER W H I T E  &  C O TEXAS
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SU IT S F IL E D .
Suits filed in district court:
Christian church of Eastland vs. 

Texas National bank of Fort Worth, 
to try title.

F. 0. Friday vs. J. J. Gibson, in
junction, etc.

City of Eastland vs. G. W. Crutch
er, paving assessment.

* E. E. Kean vs. Mary Hartman et 
ah, receivership.

E. E. Wood vs. C. E. Summerlin, 
suit on note.

In re: liquidation F. & M. State 
bank of Ranger.

Homer L. Landtrop vfe. Mary A.
' Landtrop, divorce.

W. L. Andrus vs. R. W. Edwards, 
injunction.

Oriental Oil company vs. R. 0. 
Doyle et a! debt, etc.

LUBBOCK.— W. D. Benson, Sr., of 
Breckenridge, who has a large amount 
of property here, let contracts this 
week for a two-story brick building 
in the business section of Lubbock to 
Vouse a united stage depot, which 
has been needed here for a long time, 
with stage lines operating in every 
direction out of Lubbock.

666
is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the germs.

0— L O D G E S . _________
Ranger Masonic lodge No. 

738, A. F. & A. M., meets 
Tuesday night, 7:45. Work 

in E. A. degree. Visitors welcome. 
FRANK GREEN, W. M.
F. E. LANGSTON, Sec.

3— F E M A L E  H E L P .
WANTED— White woman for gen
eral housework. 1009 Young st., or 
phone 532, Ranger. ______ _____

_  4— SITU  A T IO N S  W A N T E D .
REFINED middle aged lady with ex- 
terience desires management of room- 
ng house or apartment house, _ in 
Ranger or near by town. Can give 
rest references. For information 
Hi one 508, Ranger._______________

7— S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S _______
EIGHT SHARES of stock in the best 
paying proposition in Ranger. Book 
value and accrued dividend about 
$140.00 per share. Will pay a nice 
big dividend in December. Will sac
rifice at $100.00 per share if taken 
this week. Why invest |n unlisted 
preferred stock when you fcan get 15 
to 20 per cent each year? This pro
position will stand the closest inves
tigation. - Address “ Opportunity,”
P. O, Box 642, Ranger. ^ _________
SHOE REPAIRING — Let us keep 
your shoes in good condition; we re
build them; Courtney's Shoe Repair
ing Company, 108 North Austin st., 
Ranger.
BICYCLE AND FIXIT SHOP— Keys 
#itted and duplicated; talking ma
chines and typewriters repaired. 204 
S. Rusk st., phone 592, Ranger.* City 
Electric Co., Eastland.

8— R O O M S F O R  R E N T .
FOR RENT— To young men or work
ing couple, nice bed room, adjoining 
bath. 117 Cypress st., Rhone 558, 
Ranger.
BOARD AND ROOM—By day or 

cveek; also single meals. All out
ride rooms. Bankhead Hotel, West 
Commerce, Eastland, Phone 285._____

11— A P A R T M E N T S  F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT— Apartments, close to 
school. Private home. Teachers or 
pupils wanted. 323 Marston st., Ran
ger.
FOR RENT— Two-room furnished 
apartment, with garage. Marion 
apartments, 607 W. main, Ranger
~  12— W A N T E D  TO BUY.
IF YOU WANT more for your sec
ond-hand furniture, call Ranger Fur
niture Exchange, phone 242, Ranger. 
WANTED— Second-hand furniture. 
Tharpe Furniture Co., 218 Main st., 
phone 154, Ranger.
WANTED— Second-hand furniture.
New & Second-Hand Store, 121 No.
Austin st., phone 276, Ranger._____
SECOND-HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
street Second-Hand Store, 530 Main 
street, Ranger. Phone 95._________ _

13— FO R S A L E— M iscellaneous.
FOR SALE— 5-gallon gas pump, 30 
bins for Ford stock, carry from 10 
to 30 thousand dollars worth of parts. 
A bargain. Come and see them. 
Leveille-Maher Motor Co., Phone 
217 or 82. Main and Hodges streets, 
Ranger, Texas. _________ _____

15— H O U SE S F O R  S A L E .
OR SALE— Four-room shack. Call
lasendale, Phone 24, Ranger._______
IX-ROOM Modern house three 
locks from highway/and school. On 
ewly graveled road leading to house, 
leason for selling, want larger house, 
hown by appointment only. Phone 
92, R a n g e r . _______________

1 6 — A U T O M O B IL E S .
WHY PUT new parts on old cars 
“We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.’ 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Rusk st.. Ranger, nhone 84.

19— FO R  S A L E  O R T R A D E .
DR SALE or trade, two Jersey cows, 
esh. John Ames, 315 Pine street, 
anger.
DR SALE, TRADE OR RENT— 8- 
om house, 505 Lackland ave., Ran-

R SALE OR TRADE— Will sell or 
de my home, furnished or unfur- 
shed; four rooms and bath, all 
dern, and plastered. Six lots, all 
iced for chickens. If you are look- 
for a shack please don’t take my 

ne. But if you want a nice little 
ne it will pay you to investigate. 
D. Simmons, 201 N. Austin, Phone 

Ranger.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Baseball Results

DR SALE or trade for Ford, pre- 
rably a coupe, 1924 light-six Stude- 
iker touring, mechanically perfect; 
real buy; anyone wanting a siv- 

linder car should see this car. See 
, N. Larson, Oil Cities Electric Co., 
anger. ._________

Send in Your Wstnt Ads

TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
W. L. Pet.

Fort Worth ....................44 17 .721
D a llas ................................39 21 .650
Wichita Falls ................37 24 .607
Sah 9ntonio ..................32 27 .542
Houston .......................... 29 32 .475
Shreveport . ..................25 36 .410
W a c o ................................. 24 36 .400
Beaum ont.................. . . .1 2  49 .197

Yesterday’s Results.
Fort Worth 9, Waco 2.
Houston 1, Dallas 0.
Wichita Falls 13, San Antonio 0. 
Shreveport 6, Beaumont 3.

Today’s Schedule.
Fort Worth at Waco.
Dallas at Houston.
Wichita Falls at San Antonio. 
Shreveport at Beaumont.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
W. L. Pet.

Washington ............... . .79 45 .637
Philadelphia..................... 74 47 .612
C hicago............................. 68 58 .540
St. Louis ........................ 66 59 .528
Detroit .............................64 60 .516
Cleveland ........................ 60 68 .469
New York ................ . . .5 0  72 .410
Boston .............................38 88 .302

Yesterday’s Results.
No games scheduled.

Today’s Schedule.
Boston at New York.
Philadelphia at Washington.

.Only games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
W. L. Pet.

Pittsburgh ...................... 77 46 .626
New York ___ . . . . . .  .73 57 .562
Cincinnati........................ 65 58 .528
Brooklyn .........................61 63 .492
St. Louis ........................ 60 68 .469
Chicago .     50 71 .441
Boston . f . .................. ..56  72 .438
Philadelphia . ................54 70 .435

Yesterday’s Results.
Pittsburgh 10, Philadelphia 3. 
Boston 5, Chicago 3.
Other games postponed.

G orgeous Georges

No. 11695.
CITATION  B Y PU B LICATIO N .

TH E STATE OF T E X A S.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Eastland

County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to summon E. 

F. Dodge, F. W . Parry, D. A . Rumbaugh and 
D. W . Rumbaugh, composing the partnership 
known as Rumbaugh Drilling Company, 
James Tierney, Henry Brown, H . S. Living
ston, Ballard Oil Corporation, a private cor
poration, whose agent is H. S. Livingston, 
M. M. Homan, R. M. Sehmuck, M. D. Hili- 
ier, S. B. Kress and the unknown heirs of 
each of said defendants, by making publica
tion of this citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof,, in some newspaper published 
in your county, and 91st judicial district 
to appear at the next regular term of the 
91st district court of Eastland county, Texas, 
lo be held at the courthouse thereof, in East- 
land, on the first Monday in October, A . D. 
1925, the same being the 5th day of October, 
A . D 1925, then and there to answer a pe
tition filed in said court on the 28th day of 
July, A . D. 1925, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court, No. 11695, wherein C. L. 
Horn is plaintiff and Joe Shackleford, E. F. 
Dodge, F. W . Parry, Rumbaugh Drilling- 
Company, a partnership composed of D. A . 
Rumbaugh and D. W . Rumbaugh, James 
Tierney, Henry Brown, J. S. Grisham and 
wife, Mrs. J. S. Grisham, A . J. Clark, Bal
lard Oil Corporation, a private corporation, 
whose agent is Ii. S. Livingston, M. M. 
Homan, W . S. Daugherty, S. B. Cress, Joe 
r .  Orr, R. M. Sehmuck, M. D. Hillyer, H. S. 
Livingston, C. F. Morris and Mrs. C. F. 
Morris are defendants, and the cause of ac
tion being alleged as follow s:

juttfleiMiviils are joint owners and partners 
in the operation and ownership of an oil and 

as lease '-over ng the lands described as fol
lows, to -w it: The east 80 acres of the N . W .

ier auu the east 80 acres ot tne S. YV. 
quarter of section Number 25 and the east 
40 acres of the north half of the N . W . one- 
foui'th of section No. 24, all in block 2, H. 
& T. C. Ry. Co. lands in Eastland county, 
Texas, and the gas well, with all its equip
ment, including rig, derrick, tools, machinery, 
casing, piping and appliances of every char
acter located upon said lease, said property 
being of the probable value of $5,000.00. 
That since Jan. 1, 1923, plaintiff has been 
employed by defendants as a laborer at an 
agreed wage of $4.00 per day, for such time 
as he. was fully employed and afterwards at 
the rate of $25.00 per month for past 26 
months, as watchman. Said defendants agreed 
contracted and bound themselves to pay 
plaintiff for his services, at said rates. That 
plaintiff has since January, 1923, earned as a 
laborer and watchman for defendants as con
tracted the sum of $373.00 in wages which 
amount defendants refuse and fail to pay 
plaintiff to his great damage. Plaintiff has 
heretofore executed and caused to be record
ed in the records of mechanic’s lien of East- 
land county, an itemized and verified ac
count of his labor, up to the sum of $280.00, 
and as a direct result of his labors he has 
improved and rendered more valuable de
fendants said properties and has preserved 
and protected said properties and is legally 
and equitably entitled to a constitutional lien 
thereon as well as his statutory mechanic's 
and laborer’s lien thereon. There is a gas 
well which has produced natural gas in pay
ing quantities on said lease.

Wherefore plaintiff prays judgment against 
defendants, jointly and severally, for his debt 
in the sum of $373.00 with all costs of this 
suit, and for a foreclosure of his laborer’s 
lien and his constitutional lien, upon above 
described premises, real and personal, with 
X'ppropriate orders of sale, for his costs of 
court, etc.

Herein fail not, but have you before said 
court, on said first day of the next term 
thereof, this writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal at my 
office in Eastland, Texas, this 11th day of 
August, A . D. 1925.
(seal) W 1LBOURNE B. COLLIE, ■
Clerk District Court, Eastland County, Texas.

By L IL L IA N - W O O D Y, Deputy,
Aug, 25-Sept, 1-8-15,

Economics Expert Making Survey
of Banking Conditions in Texas

Special Correspondence.
AUSTIN, Aug\ l i . — Making a 

comprehensivce survey of banking 
conditions in Texas with special re
gard to the state incorporated banks 
is the work engaging the attention of 
Dr. H. H. Preston of the University 
of Washington at Seattle who is 
teaching economics at the University 
of Texas during the summer session.

Dr. Preston is affiliated with a 
group of banking experts under the 
direction of H. Parker Willis, pro
fessor of banking at Columbia Uni
versity and formerly secretary of the 
federal reserve hoard, making a na
tion-wide study of state incorpora
ted banks with particular reference 
to bank failures.

Most of the state banking laws are 
comparatively recent, and a really 
comprehensive study of them has 
never been made, Dr. Preston said. 
National banks have reported annu
al statistics to congress since their 
establishment in 1863, however. In 
Texas, for instance, the first state 
bank now operating under the pres
ent law was established in August, 
1905. In these twenty years Texas 
banking has developed until there are 
nearly 1,000 state banks. In other

“O

sections state banking laws are also 
of recent origin. In California the 
law dates from 1909, and in OregoQ 
from 1907.

Since some 2,000 banks have closed 
jin the last five years, there has been 
j increased interest in banking devel
opment under state laws. In Texas 
150 small banks have failed in this 
period. As' a consequence, there has 
been a great deal of legislation. The 
McFadden bill, a proposal to amend 
the national banking laws, which 

would have a great deal of influence 
on state banking, has been up twice, 
and will be introduced again when 
congress convenes in the fall: Branch
banking is the cause of most of the 
disagreements over this measure, and 
this is one of the questions which 
Dr. Preston is very carefully investi
gating now.

When small banks have failed in 
Texas, the guaranty fund has pro
vided for all guaranteed deposits in 
cash, but this has not been the case 
in many- of the other states, Dr. Pres
ton said. For example, in Washing
ton, the guaranty fund broke down 
completely; in Oklahoma the guar
anty fund law was repealed in 1922; 
and in North and South Dakota the

funds were overdrawn.
As the burden of the loss in Texas 

has fallen on the solvent bank, the 
result has been that a large num
ber of state banks have either been 
converted to national banks or have 
taken advantage of the amendment 
passed by the recent legislature which 
permits them to withdraw from the 
guaranty fund and protect their de
positors by giving personal or surety' 
bonds, according to Dr. Preston.

The “Beau Brummel of Fistiana,” is here depicted in the role of daddy, 
the smiling little miss being Jacqueline, his daughter. For those in need 

of an introduction he is Georges Carpentier. the great French idol.

Long Fast
Loses 35 Pounds on W a ter  D iet 

T o  A id  H ealth.

On rising each morning he exercises 
with 1% -pound dumbbells for 30 
minutes. Later each morning- he 
takes a walk.

Every half hour he takes a drink 
of water.

“ Soon I will be at the skeleton 
stage,” Varga says. “ When I re
sume eating practically every part 
of my body except my bones will 
have to start rebuilding. I expect to 
be completely cured.

“ For a few days I.was weak and 
had to remain in bed. Now I get 
five or six hours sleep each day.”

v::

ALEXANDER VARGA 
By NEA Service.

CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 24— Fast
ing is the one sure road to health, 
says Alexander Varga, 36, who is on 
his second great fast in two years.

Varga intends to fast until he has 
a ravenous desire to eat, which he 
refers to as “ the sign.”

“ It may take 60 days of fasting.” 
says Varga, “ but I am going to stick 
it out.”

Varga started his fast June 28. He 
understook the “ treatment” for his 
health to remove body ailments and 
pains after years of study of physical 
culture and dieting.

On the forty-seventh day of his 
fast he weighed but 94 pounds, hav
ing lost 35 pounds; his waist had 
shrunk seven inches.

Varga adhers to a strict schedule.

For three months in succession, 
sales of ordinary life insurance in 
the United States in July were 16 
per cent ahead of the corresponding 
month last year. The figures showed 
the very large total of $668,000,000 
of new paid business in the country 
as a whole. So widespread was the 
evidence of good business conditions 
that practically every state in the 
union showed a gain over the record 
of a year ago.

W. F. Gregory vs. Fidelity Union 
Casualty company, appeal from de- 
vision of industrial accident board.

Dora Winborne vs. Clyde Win- 
borne, divorce.

What Most Women Know— But Few Women Tell!
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Also BEN TURPIN COMEDY
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THEATRE

LAST TIME TO D AY

F O X  N E W S  A N D  C O M E D Y

No. 18S5.
CITATIO N  ON A P PLICA TIO N  FOR  

PROBATE OF W IL L .
TH E STATE OF TE X A S.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Eastland 

County, Greeting-: I
You are hereby commanded to cause to be 

published once each week for a period of ten 
days before the return day hereof, in a news- j 
paper of general circulation, which has been' 
continuously and regularly published for u ! 
period of not less than one year in said 
Eastland county, a copy of the following no
tice :
TH E STATE OF TE X A S.

To all persons interested in the estate of j 
J. E. Luse, deceased, R. A . St. John has filed! 
in the county court-at-law of Eastland county, I 
an application for the probate of the lqst., 
will and testament of said J. E. Luse, de-1 
ceased, filed with said application, and for \ 
letters testamentary which will be heard at 
1he next term of said court, commencing on 
the second Monday in l&eptember, A . D. 1925, | 
the “line Lpjng the 14th day of September. ' 
A . D. 1925, at the courthouse thereof, in ' 
Lastland, Texas, at which time all persons 
interested in said estate may appear and 
contest said application, should they desire 
to do so. : I

Herein fail not, but have you before said 
court on the. said first day of the next term 
thereof thiss writ, with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the same. I 

Given under my hand and the seal of said 
court, at office in Eastland, Texas, this the 
22nd day of August, A . D. 1925. j
(seal) ERN EST H. JONES, j
Clerk County Court-at-Law, Eastland County, 1

Texas. j
By E. E. LA YT O N , Deputy.

Au g.' 25 Sept, 1.

Our M r. STARR b« JUST RETURNED
From the big markets of the world where he bought merchandise so iow 
that it was almost like having it give to you. •
Sales are as common as dog fleas, but real bargains are hard to find. The 
S. &S. Store has blazed the trail for many weeks with genuine low prices

FOR TOMORROW, WEDNESDAY, WE OFFER YOU THE FOLLOW
ING STAPLE ARTICLES AT GIVE-AWAY PRICES:

Ladies’ Silk Dresses, $16.50 value at

$4.95
Ladies’ Teddies and Step-ins, worth 
$4.95-—

Special $1.49
Blue Work Shirts, while they last at

Only 39c

9 to 1C a.‘ m., Pepperell Sheeting, Ladies’ Felt Slippers, all colors and 
Bleached—

Yard 39c
(Limit 5 yards to customer)

Men’s Socks

Special 7c
Lisle Sox

sizes; while they last-

57c Pair
Men’s Dress Shirts, with collar at
tached; a real—

Special 12c Special 89c

S. &S. DRY GOODS CO
The Leader in Values

RANGER, TEXAS
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No B ra ke 
Clutch trouble

with

HIV0IENE

Suffering and pain from so-called 
“ female disorders” has been the lot 
of women throughout all the ages of 
civilization. It is the enduring of all 
this which makes women look old be
fore their time, and makes life a bur
den to them when nature intended it 
to be a pleasure.

With such women, headaches, 
backaches, nausea, fainting spells, 
ioss of sleep and appetite and that 
morbid, whimsical, a depressed and 
worn-out feeling become a habit.

“ These unfortunate women who 
are victims of this distressing con
dition, try many things which prwiv 
iso relief,” says the representative of 
the discoverers of St. Joseph’s G. F. 
P., which is being introduced here, 
“ only to be disappointed again and 
again because the remedies which 
they use do not possess the peculiar 
ingredients which are necessary to 
stamp out the malady— Catarrh, 
which we have proven to be the 
cause of most of this trouble among 
women. Finally they begin using 
St. Joseph’s G. F. P., and the quick
ness and ease with which it relieves 
them of their pain and suffering is 
the cause of amazement and grati
tude which is beyond expression.

Women Now Depend on
St. Joseph’ s

G .F . P .
To Restore Their Vitality

Southwestern Power & Light Co.
Shares for sale by J. E. Lewis, c/o Oil Cities Electric Company or any employe of

OIL CITIES ELECTRIC COMPANY
A  S O U T H W E S T E R N  P O W E R  & L I G H T  C O M P A N Y  

Clip and Mail This Coupon io Order Stqck orjor Complete Injonnation

B u y  y o u r  
shares jr o m  
any employe 
o f  th e  O il  
CitiesElectric 
Com pany  —  
t h e y yre the  
salesmen.

J. E. LEWIS, c /o  Oil Cities Electric Co., Eastland, Texas 
(Mark X in □  meeting your requirements)

□  Please send me free copy of booklet telling more about South
western Power & Light Co. Preferred Stock and the Company.

□  I wish to subscribe for.............shares Southwestern Power & Light
Co. Preferred Stock at price of $100.00 and dividend per share. Send 
bill to me showing exact amount due.

|~~1 I wish to subscribe for.............shares ^Southwestern Power & Light
Co. Preferred Stock on Easy Payment Plan of $10 per share down 
and $10 per share per month until $100.00 and dividend per share 
has been paid.

□  Please ship,...........shares Southwestern Power & Light Co. Preferred
Stock at $100.00 and dividend per share with draft attached through

SSEEU.

Name o j your Bank

Name

Street

City no

A Resale Dept, 
is maintained 
for the benefit 
of stockhold
ers who may 
wish to sell 
their shares.

Beatrice Burton © 1925 N E A - s e r v i c e  i n c .
T H E  S T O R Y  SO F A R :

G loria  G ordon , beautifu l flapper, 
m arries D ick  G regory , a struggling 
law yer. H er idea o f  m arriage is fun 
and fin e  clothes, but no w ork  or 
ch ildren .

She refuses to  cook  or keep house, 
and hires R anghild Sw anson to do it 
fo r  her, although D ick  says they 
can ’ t a ffo r d  a maid. A nd she swamps 
Dick with debts fo r  h er  clothes and 
a new autom obile,

G loria  becom es in fa tu a ted  with 
Stanley W aybu rn , an o u t-o f-w ork  a c
tor. H er “ ja z z y ”  frien d , M ay S ey 
m our, w ife  o f  Dr. John Seym our, 
w arns her not to be seen with W ay- 
burn. She tells G loria  how  she, her- 
fd lf , has been snubbed because o f  a 
foo lish  a ffa ir  w ith Jim C arew e. 
G loria  says she’ ll do as she pleace3

D ick  becom es seriously  ill with 
pneum onia. D uring the days o f  his 
slow  recovery , G loria  sees W aybu rn  
con stantly . He tells her he is g o 
ing to N ew  Y ork  to  get a jo b  acting  
w ith Sonya C hotek, a R ussian a c 
tress. He needs m oney. G loria  gets 
$200 fo r  him from  D ick ’ s secretary , 
Miss B riggs. She tells Miss B riggs 
the m oney is to be spent im proving 
the backyard o f  the G re g o ry  house.

W ayburn  and G loria  go  driving , 
and the car overturns. G loria , bad 
ly hurt, is rushed to a hospital. W ay- 
hurn disappears. L ater G loria  has a 
letter from  him. He is in N ew  Y ork .

Dr. S eym our orders D ick  aw ay 
fo r  a rest. His m other, w ho has been 
ill, plans to go w ith him. But G loria  
says that if  M other G reg ory  goes, 
she w on ’ t. D ick refuses to tell his 
m other that G loria  doesn ’ t w ant her 
along. A  few  hours a fter , D ick  and 
his m other leave on their trip, G lo 
ria sets out fo r  New Y ork .

was beautiful. Dick had always told 
her ■ she was the prettiest woman in 
the world.

Dick! The thought of him made 
Gloria’s heart ache for just a min
ute. She put the thought of him 
aside. She closed her heart against 
him.

She threw back her head, and j 
studied herself with eyes that were I 
like dark stars under their white lids. ] 
She smiled into the mirror. She' 
knew that she was better-looking I 
than Kit Cameron had ever dared 
to be!

Gloria’s spirits began to sink as 
she stood on the sidewalk and looked 
up at the dingy, narrow building that 
was Stanley Wayburri’s boarding 
house.

“ J wonder if he’ll be glad to see j 
me.” she thought.

She was filled with panic as she j 
went up the T,”" 'rt stone steps, a.nd| 
rang the door bell. , I

“ Is this where Mr. Wayburn iives

was Sonya Chotek’s face!
Live pangs of jealousy stabbed 

Gloria like two-edged knives at the 
sight. She wondered if Stan was in 
love with that face. She wondered 
if he thought* Sonya Chotek was 
beautiful.

Was she beautiful? Gloria picked 
un the picture of the actress and 
studied it .closely. Then she crossed 
the room to a mirror that hung there 
against the wall, and looked at her 
own face. Under the deep coppery 
waves of her hair, it smiled back at 
her— vivid and sparkling.

“ Pooh!” she said aloud, “ I make 
her look like 30 cents!”

She put Sonya Chotek’s picture 
hack on the table, so that it faced 
the wall.

It was then that- the telephone in 
Wayburn’s bedroom rang.

Gloria flew to it and unhooked 
the receiver.

“ Hello,”  she said.
The voice that answered her had

his, give her a look that was like a 
caress, and call her “ Russet” ?

“ Aren’t you going to ask me to 
sit down, or say you’re glad to see 
me, or anything?” she asked.

She dropped into a chair, and 
watched Wayburn through her 
lashes. He took off his overcoat and 
hung it up. He lighted a cigaret 
with a steady hand. He drew up a 
chair and sat down.

And not until then did he answer 
her.

“ Well,” he said, ‘ ‘as a matter of 
fact, I’m not exactly tickled to death 
to see you, Gloria. What have you 
done? Left your husband?”

Not exactly tickled to death to 
see her! Stan not glad to see her? 
She tried to speak but her lips would 
scarcely move. They were white 
and drawn.

“ I suppose you’d call it that— ” 
she said at last. Her voice vibrated 
high and thin, like a violin string 
that has been stretched too taut. It 
broke suddenly.

She wanted to tell Stan how emp
ty life at home, had been for her 
since he dropped out of her life—  
how terribly she had missed him.

But his cooldness froze her. Sh 
couldn't tell him anything. Her! 
voice was congealed in her throat.

“ Does your husband know you’re ! 
here with'me?” Wayburn asked. He j 
gripped the arms of his chair with1 
botn hands as he leaned forward,) 
hanging upon her answer.

“ Suppose he does know it? What) 
difference would it make?” Gloria’s 
voice was a dull whisper.

“ Difference!” Wayburn shouted. 
“ It would make a deuce of a differ
ence to me!” He began to dash up 
and down the room like a caged 
tiger.

He stopped suddenly before her 
chair, and glared down at her.

“ Do you suppose I want to be 
dragged into your troubles?” he ask
ed violently. “ Do you suppose I vrantj 
ihat husband of yours to hunt me up 
and shoot me, eh? What could I do 
with you, anyway— ”

Gloria saw in a flash how his mind 
was working. She shook with cold 
anger that was like an icy chill. And 
when she answered1! Wayburn her 
voice came between clenched teeth. 
She couldn’t get them apart.

“ I see what you’re driving at, 
Stan,*” she said. “ You think I’m

asking you to take care of me— well,
I may he cheap, but I’m not so cheap 
as that!”

Her anger broke over him sudden
ly like flooding waters bursting 
through a dam.

“ I’m not such a fool as to expect 
help from you"” she cried. “ Why, 
you can’t take care of yourself! I’ ll 
bet you’re still living on that $200 
you borrowed from me!”

She could see Wayburn wince. 
That had got under his skin!

“ Don’t worry, I’ll pay every red 
cent of it hack!” he said.

Gloria sneered. “ I’ll frame it when 
I get it,” she said. She wanted to 
hurt Wayburn. She hated him, sud
denly, as she had never hated any
one in all her life before.* * *

The telephone in the other room 
rang sharply. Wayburn slammed 
the door after him as he hurried in 
to answer it. ,

Gloria tiptoed to it, and laid her. 
ear againet the panels of it to listen.}

“ Hello, Sunshine,”  she heard 
Wayburn say. Her lip curled. That 
was like Stan— to call Sonya Chotek | 
“ Sunshine,”  as he had once called, 
her “ Russet.”

Pst names were part of Stan’s 
love-making, part of his “ line” with 
women! Little caressing names that 
were like kisses on his lips as he 
whispered them! And they meant 
exactly what his kisses meant. 
Nothing! Nothing at all!

Oh, she had found Stan Wayburn 
out at last. He was a coward and a 
cad. Why hadn’t she seen it long 
ago?
. Wayburn camp back into the room. 
He sift on the arm of Gloria’s chair 
and laid his hand on Gloria’s shoul
der.

“ Now, let’s talk this over quietly,” 
he said.

At hip touch, all the fury went 
out of Gloria. She hated him, yes, 
hut with a kind of misery. She 
turned in her chair and looked up at 
him, pleading with her eyes.

“ Don’t send me back home, Stan!” 
she begged. “ If you know how lone
some l ve been! If you only knew! 
Look here, I’ll get a job on the stage. 
Maybe Kit Cameron can get me into 
the show she’s in.”

Wayburn got up.
“ No, you’d better go home,” he 

said brutally. His voice cut like a 
whip. And Gloria went' mad for a
moment.,

She crossed Ihe room, and picked 
up Sonya Chotek’s picture. She held 
it above her head, and brought it 
down hard cn the back of the near
est chair. The glass broke in a hun
dred pieces. Above the crash of it, 
Gloria heard the sound cf Wayburn’s 
laugh.

“ Well, that’s about all you can do 
about it!” he said. “ I married Sonya 
Chotek yesterday!”

(To he continued.)

P O L IC E  B E L IE V E  S U SP IC IO N S
O F C O M P L A IN T  J U S T IF IE D

DALLAS, Sept. 1.— W. M. King, 
48, a £ruit vendor, entered police 
headquarters with a story that was 
at least modest, if not reasonable.

King said that he awoke in bed 
with a few teeth loose and missing, 
his head bloody and bruised, and a 
brick lying in the bed with him.

He told officers that he “ believ
ed” someone had “ socked” him with 
the brick v.hile he. tslept. Officers 
are inclined to think that his sus
picions are well-founded.

N O W  GO ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y .
Gloria felt as if she were sleep

walking as she followed the redcap 
who carried her bag, through the 
great noisy railroad terminal.

Outside, she drew a deep breath of 
air— New York air! She shook her
self. She was really here!

“ Free at last!” she sighed. “ I’m 
glad I came! • I’ll never go back! 
Never!”

Her heart heat high and wildly as 
she hailed a taxicab.

A woman on the train had told her 
about a clean little hotel in West 
Eleventh street.

Gloria made up her mind that she 
wrou!d go there first to freshen up. 
She was dirty and tired, after her 
journey.

And then— and then, she would 
hunt up Stanley Wayburn!

She sat back in a corner of the 
taxicab and watched New York whirl 
by outside the windows. In the pale 
sunshine, the tall buildings seemed 
rich and wonderfull. The very 
trucks and busses seemed marvelous 
to Gloria that day. She was go
ing to See Stanley Wayburn!

And this big, careless town, this 
New York, would be hers to strug
gle with, to conquer! Perhaps she 
would write her name in electric 
lights against the night sky of 
Broadway yet!

At the little hotel she registered as 
“ Miss Gloria Gordon”— a better 
stage name than ' ‘Gloria Gregory,” 
she decided. %

She went upstairs to the tidy, de
humanized hotel room, and unpack
ed her bag.

She bathed. She brushed her red-1 
gold hair until it shone like polished 
copper. She “ did”  her nails, and 
rubbed perfume into the palms of 
hands, and on the nape of her neck. 
She rouged her cheeks.

“ ‘When tulips bloom in Union 
Square,’ ” sang Gloria, happy for the 
first time in weeks.

She was happy!
And wasn’t she pretty, though! 

She. put her head on one side and 
laughed at herself in the looking 
glass. Oh, she could land a job in a 
beauty-show all right!

If Stan couldn’t help find her a 
job. she’d go to Kit Cameron!

Kit was a chorus girl in the 
“ Gayeties”— the most beautiful 
chorus in the world! And Kit could 
introduce her to the great Ginieia, 
himself.

Gloria was sure that if Ginfeld 
saw her, he would give her a place 
in the “ Gayeties.” She was sure she

Dick groaned despairingly as he dropped into his armchair.

— Mr. Stanley Wayburn?” she asked, 
the tall, black-haired woman who 
opened the door.

“ Yes, ’tis,” the woman answered. 
“ Who’s wanting him?”

“ I’m— I’m his sister,” Gloria fal
tered.

“ Well, he ain’t home,” the woman 
said. “ He’d oughta be here in a few 
minutes. Wanta go up and wait for 
him?”

“ Yes, thank you,” said Gloria. She 
followed the boarding house keeper 
up the red-carpeted stairs to the sec
ond floor.

Stan’s rooms were at the back of 
the house, overlooking a dirty back 
yard. Upstairs, someone was prac
ticing on a doleful saxophone.

But the rooms themselves were 
cheerful enough.

There were magazines scattered 
about. A tin box of cigarets and a 
cocktail shaker stood on the table. 
Stan’s bright silk house-coat was 
thrown over the back of a chair.

Everywhere there were pictures of 
women— the photographs that Gloria 
first had seen in Stan’s dressing 

room in the theatre back home.
She looked at them, again.
Then she saw that there was a 

new one among them!
It stood all by itself in a Dutch- 

silver frame on a table in one cor
ner. The pictured face in it was 
broad and fore-shortened. It was 
crowned by r„ swirl of blond hair. It

a foreign accent. It was a woman’s 
voice. It was Sonya Chotek’s voice, 
Gloria knew at once.

“ Who is this speaking, please?” it 
asked.

Gloria didn’t answer. She banged 
the receiver back on its hook, and 
turned away from the phone. Then 
she stopped dead still.* ❖  ❖

Wayburn had come in. He was 
standing in the doorway between the 
two‘rooms. Of course, he must have 
been listening.

He stared at her as if she had 
been a ghost. “ For the love of Mike! 
Where did. you drop from?”

Gloria’s voice - was wistful when 
she answered. “ From home, of 
course. Aren’t you glad to see me?”

Wayburn ignored her question.
“ Who was that on the phone just 

now?” he asked harshly.
“ Oh, just some Jane who wanted 

to talk to you,” Gloria replied. She 
managed to ripple a laugh at him, 
flippantly, as she walked past him 
into the sitting room.

She was hurt— bewildered. What 
was the matter with Stan? The 
Stan who used to catch her hands in
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THE “WHITE HOUSE SPOKESMAN” SAYSChevrolet Motor Co. Announces Its
Co-operative Advertising G

literature and the effective window 
display service of the company. 
These displays , supplement the uni
fied advertising' plan.

In brief the plan is this:
The Chevrolet Motor company 

charges a small amount for each car 
shipped to dealers knil credits it to 
the Chevrolet dealers' advertising 
fund, To this fund the company then 
adds a substantial contribution from 
its own advertising budget.

The company plans the dealer ad
vertising campaigns, buys newspaper 
space, purchases and prepares art 
work sends the advertisements to 
the newspaper's, greets the printing 
and display of outdoor advertising, 
handles invoices and pays bills. The 
dealers thus arc relieved of a vast 
amount of detail.

A desirable angle of the plan is a 
guarantee to each dealer that every 
dollar which he pays into the fund 
will be spent in his district for neAvs- 
paper or outdoor display space, all 
of the costs of preparing and placing 
the advertising" Matter being more 
than covered by the Chevrolet Motor 
co'mpanyV contribution to the fund.

In furtherance of the plan, the 
'Gampbell-Ewald company, which 
serves-the Chevrolet Motor company 
as: advertising agents and is one of 
the five largest advertising com* 
panics in'the' United States, has' sent 
out from ifs own organization 14 
field men who are located at strate
gic points throughout the country.

These men bring the dealers into 
close personal contact with the main 
organization in working ou t1 adver
tising problems and assist in indi
vidualizing the dealers’ advertising 
consistent with the program of a 
united appeal

The individual requirements of 
e a c h  dealer aJe analyzed and lie is 
consulted in the choice-of media in 
his territory. The dealers are kept in 
constant touch with the advertising 
plans ■ ahd are given advance proofs' 
of all - newspaper advertisemenfe.
■■•Wfhe'guarantee to the dealers that 

tlldlr1' entire contribution will be 
spent for advertising space - in their 
districts’ *1 regard as second in im
portance only to the feature of uni
fied appeal/’ said J. FI. Grimm Jr., 
advertising manager of the Chevro
let Motor company. Alt should be 
understood that this is 'not national 
advertising used locally:' it is local 
advertising • nationally directed/* . -

imversity Junior 
Faculty Announced

Special Correspondence.

AUSTIN, Sept. 1.—~T. E, Shelby, 
dean of the extension work of the 
University of Texas, has announced 
(hat the faculty of the junior eol 
iege which is,being organized in San 
Antonio under the joint auspices of 
the board of education and the uni 
versity has been completed. In ad
dition to Ur. Jivy'ph U. Yru'brougli, 
formerly professor of philosophy anil- 
psychology at Southern Methodist 
university, .whose appointment as di
rector ol extension teaching centers 
was announced several days ago. the : 
following facility has been* selected :

Miss Janie b\ Buskin . will be ad* 
junci professor of, English. Miss 
Baskin received her bachelor ami 
mastci of arts degrees from the 
University of CaliforTia, and hah 
also studied at Harvard, university. 
She has been a teacher in the San 
Antonio school's.

Miss Rebecca Switzer has been se- 
|t>cted as adjunct professor of Sparf 
ish. She is at present head of the,', 
Spanish department, in- the Da! I Re
public schools. Miss Switzer receiv>Vl 
ed her bachelor of arts degree from 

! the University of Texas, and her 
master’s degree from Columbia uni 
versity. She has studied, in the Uni
versity of Santiago, Chile, and in the. 
University of Buenos Aires, Argen
tina. Miss Switzer’s teaching ex
perience has included work In the- 
East Central Stat'd Teachers’ col 

; iege, the training school of Dallas 
| high schools, the University of Tesy 
I as, and she has served as supervisor 
| of modern languages in the state de- 
parment of education.

Dr. W. P. Udinski, at present as
sistant professor of mathematics at 
Texas A. & M., will have charge of 
the courses in chemistry and physics/ 
Dr. Udinski received his doctor’s de
gree from the University of Illinois, 
and lie as studied at the University 
uf Texas. ;

.The Chevrolet Motor company has 
announced a co-operative advertis
ing campaign in connection with its 
large dealer organization. This cam
paign is a further move by the Chev
rolet Motor. ■ company in its effort 
to obtain the most economical dis
tribution of its product. It is prob
ably the. most comprehensive and ef
ficient of the great advertising cam
paigns in the automotive industry. 
Approximately A,000 newspapers are 
being used,

Under this: pjan the Chevrolet Mo
tor copfpany in l’eality has become 
the advertising department of each 
of its dealers whom it provides with

a highly efficient ami consistent ad
vertising campaign, In addition, it 
becomes possible to key local adver
tising with national advertising and 
tbits broadcast a single advertising 
message at bite time in both national 
and local publications.

The co-operative feature of the 
plan does not apply in a financial 
way to the national advertising used 
by the Chevrolet Motor company in 
the principal magazines of the coun
try. This advertising is paid for 
from the general advertising appro
priation of the company without ex
pense to the dealers. The dealers 
continue to receive gratis’ the sales

will hold more contented days

This NE W way in solving woman’s 
ji lest Lygiemc ptoblem warrants 

never a moment’s charm lost
That means great protedtioS/

It is as easily disposed of aal 
a piece of tissue—that e,nds an 
old-time embarrassment, ‘

It is deodorized.; And that 
prevents dangeir of bffepse.

You get it at any depart-1 
imnt store or drug store, just 
by saying “ Kotexy”  Arid that 
banishes the embarrassment of
a a t r in c r  fnt* a  ^ o o n l f a r t r  r t o / l  w

ONE-SIXTH of the aver
age woman's., life, say 

some authorities, is spent in 
self-consciousness, in fear of 
charni lost.

Today that jfda folly. •.Live 
every day, unhandicapped-. 
AVear your lightest frocks, 
dance, dine, motor in security 
and cent cut. ''

Modern science his . sup
planted the old-time sanitary 
pad with, a; better way. A way 
•' >"i is changing .women's hy« 
g’r'nic habits .universally:.

The pa me .is Kptex a 
method scientifically. > tghU,

U absorbs 5 timcsjhc mojg- 
! <•( the o V d inary  c o t to n  pad.

4

Meeting reporters of the 
various news organizations is 
one of the daily tasks pf the 
President of the United 
Stater. The upper, photo 
.-shown President Coolidgc 
meeting- newspaper reporters 
on the lawn at the summer 
“MTiite House” at Swamp- 
scoIt, Mass', In the center of 
Uu;: group and facing the 
Pre.ddeni is Dale Van Every, 
i nited Press Correspondent 
at Swampscott Inset is 
.Presidenl Coolidge walking 
wiih YY. ■!. T/Osh, manager of 
flic Washington United Press 
Bureau.

asking for a "sanitary pad,”
8 in every lO women in th®

better walks of l ife' have 
adopted if. .Which proves its 
benefits.

It will mean much to you id 
health, in daintiness and pro
tection. It proves old ways a 
nee4l#'s Tolly. JsM

CENTRAL EAST TEXAS FAIR
T QBE HELD IN MARSHALL

MARSHALL, Sept, 1,— Fully 100, 
000 persons are expected to' attend 
the Central East Texas Fair this' 
year at Marshall, which will open 
Sept. 22 for five days. Attendance 
last year was over 72,000.

Starting as a small affair, the fair 
has grown to mammoth proportions. 
A new building.for agricultural pro 
ducts and women’s exhibits of handi
work has been erected. Extensive 
improvements have been made on the 
grounds. A variety of entertainment 
has been provided for.

There will be football games, fire
works, a number of shows and rid
ing devices. /;>

FRIQNA.^Tho Efiona Star, pub
lished by John White; secretary of 
the Commercial club, is said to be 
the newest xveekJv newspaper pub-; 
lished on the plains.'' The paper is 
now being printed in Clovis, pending 
(he arrival of the machinery for the 
new plant. ' ; / rK

2 EdSy lb buy.
You •asft tor tXfein by 
M any utorri* ke ep  tk83tt 
Ui'a'dy-wrappjsd — b#!p 
• ourself, nay th s cl*rlf, 
taalf/i# all; ; : % j*'Y .;-r >

'No Laundry—-Discard Ati,Easily As a Piece of Tissue

.-•?.! ion: &;*.)!«»<« »* * b -  
* o r t o n (. - <  crsitnn -palls, 

IS f.imos its own 
T. eighl in moisture —-  and 
Scientifically deridorizeety 
Uo. laundry.. Discard as 
easily as a pise’s of 'tivaps-

A RTESIA, N. M.— The first high 
line for power transmision in this sec
tion has recently been completed 
From Roswell to Artosiav The line 
carries HU,0OQ volts and the juice 
will be turned on this'week. This 
•sSytem will enable1 Hagerman; Dex
ter and Lake Arthur to have the same 
class of sgrviee.as,\yjjl. fie,jpainkgined

I *.i: MrKcn no . f<»-- year;-, ( lip doorkeeper oi the WhHo
M euse i'x c cu iiv o  ■ !!•■■(':: p a sse s• on each rotT**’ undent 
wlio seeks . to attend the conference'.'. • Seer el service  
m en Hank the Presidenl du rin g1 the m eetings.

■Volhing he says can be quoted directly unless hfl 
specifically - authorizes- it. The correspondents submit 
tlieir questions in writing, in advance of the conferences} 
The President reads i hem, ignores those he doesn’t wisli 
in consider and answers those lie selects for discussion.

Thus the President, through the press. speaks to the 
people and the people, through representative corre
spondents, question the President that they may learn 
the government viewpoint on pending issues.

The,accompanying pictures reveal United Press corre
spondents ..obtaining news from the chief executive. 
Head their dispatches' appearing in this newspaper and 
keep informed on what the "White House Spokesman’ ) 
sa>*. . . . . . .

When the "While House Spoke-, 1...0. : ; 11-. De-
whole. world listens.

The President of the United States is perhaps the fore
most news producer. What the governmeni is going to 
do to aid farmers, to rolled foreign debts, to reduce 
taxes—all is news not only along the highways of this 
nation hut also along the byways of every civilized- 
country.

So it is that bona fide correspondents of American arid 
foreign press associations and newspapers eagerly gather 
at the press conferences of tHe President. They are held 
twice each ween whether lie is in Washington or, as 
now, at the summer White House in Swampscott, Mass.

The greatest care is taken to protect the President 
against erroneous quotation and misinterpretation be
cause his utterances "for guidance" carry tremendous 
jtruj.orU, _ .

Mother s Friend 
is w onderful

SsHKSBI

QUALITY FIRST 
COURTESY ALW AYS

P. O. DRAWER 7 
TELEPHONE 50

in Reagan county have been com
pleted, adding between 6,000 and 7,- 
000 barrels to daily production al
ready around 39,000 bai’rels.

The Big- Lake company’s No. 39 
was flowing 215 barrels hourly from 
2,877 feet, six feet in the.sand, and 
the Big Lake company’s No. 20 was 
making 3,000 barrels daily from 2,- 
928 feet.

The Texon Oil & Land company 
announced the sale of 500,000. bar
rels of oil in storage for delivery
Aug. 23 to Dec. 1.

Texon Non. 13 and 19 were drill-

fiftccn-year-old boy was held for in
vestigation here today in connection 
with the death last night of his com
panion, Tom Woods, 14.

Young’ Woods was fatally stabbed 
in an altercation over the cutting of 
a “ bee tree,” according to officers. ,

W ELL IN LOVING COUNTY
HAS GOOD OIL SHOWING.

Special Correspondence.
SAN ANGELO, Sept. 1.— Oil re

ported Monday to be standing 1,500 
feet deep in Wheat No. 1 of Wallace 
Lee and others in southwestern Lov
ing county, apparently makes certain 
developments of a new field along 
the east bank of the Pecos river.

At the same time, two inside wells

Loving county’s new well is in 
the southeast corner , of section 82, 
W. & N. W. Ry, Co. survey, four 
miles east of Dixieland, 2.3 miles 
north of Pecos and two and one-half 
miles east of the Pecos river. Pay 
was struck at 4,180 feci, within 2d 
feet of the contracted completion 
and the bit went in seven feet.

Nobody -knows better than the boy 
or girl who Has been slighted time 
and again by their supposed “ best 
friend,” how humiliating it Is to 
have to stand for such “ cutting 
things when they know they can ex
pect nothing more as long as they 
don’t look attractive on account of a 
pimply, blotchy or rough skin.

But such heartaches dor.N have 
to he put up with. Any boy,or girl 
who is troubled with these skin 
blemishes‘can- get rid of them if they 
will just use Black and White Qiol 
nient. and the Soap. The fact that 
they sell at the. tremendous rate of 
more than two million packages a 
year shows how popular they are. 
They are economically priced, in lib
eral packages. Any dealer can sup
ply you with both the Ointment and 
the Soa’p. The 50c size Ointment 
contains three times, as much as the 
25c sized—Advertisement.

REV, J. H. ST EW AR T
HOME FROM VACATION

Rev. J. II. Stewart, pastor of the 
First Methodist church of Eastland, 
ami his- family have returned from 
their summer vacation and -Mr. 
Stewart annou nces that he will I told 
his regular mid-week prayer service 
at ’the tabernacle Wednesday eve
ning at 8 o’clock.

In charge of the Millinery and 
Ready Jo- W ear Se e tion, wishes to 
announce we will feature for Fall 
and Winter 1025-2(5, the' Paige 
Hat. We feel that this is not only 
a compliment to our store and an 
advertisement, but is also a bit of 
news which will be appreciated i 
by the store’s legion of smartly 
dressed lady friends.' •
Call in and see the newest Paris 
and New York models, Pricje • 
range—- .• , ■> . .• -g

T W  OBOYS IN A F F R A Y  v
ONE IS  F A T A L L Y  STABBED The Delores

By United i-Tess:

GOLDTH WAITE, Aug.

^  \ ( K  "" x Just as illustrated in
0  \ j 1 Patent, in, Satin

1 The mode of the
1 season is excellent-
i  ly brought out in The Delores, This smart 
| step-in pump comes in both satin and pat- 
| ent. Straight dress heel; modified New 
| York stage last. You will admire this 
| snug-fitting' pump more when you see it on. 
I A complete range of sizes.
4 So many beautiful Fall Slippers have 
| been received that we can only mention-a 
| part of them. The Delores is one among 
I  many. Come in and see the new styles

W . B. Smith> Jack Williamson

Eastland, TexasNOTE— c; feat care lias been tak
en in selecting all Millincry so as 
to harmonize perfectly with cos
tume and footwear.

MINGUS S T A T E  BANK
Mingus, Texas

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

Your Account Is Solicited I
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

P. Strawn, President R. E. Colvard, VicA-P
M. Loflin,, Vice-Pres. M. A. Edwards, Ass’t Casl

Joseph Dry Goods Co
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store

IH 1 1

f,________ ______________ , --------—

PIANOS! PIANOS!
----------------------------- —----------- - Oj

PIANOS!
Radios and everything in the rnusleal line, Handle
several different makes of pianos. Prices range from
$250 upward. Easy terms.

E. E. RAY MUSIC COMPANY
West Side Square

V

Eastland, Texas 

— .......  ■■■■ ■ ■■■ ............


